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memory had been at fault when he stated
that the fltot was closer In at night than
during the day. The admiral had alio
testified that the set of the current was
toward the shore. The log showed that at
various times the squadron had steamed
In as well as out.

Captain Lemly called his attention to tho
log on the following day, May 24, and then
asked him whether these entries In tho
logs did not show that the ships steamed
both In and out.

"Yes," replied the witness, "but aa the
entries do not show the speed, It is Impos-
sible to tell the distance. We usually
steamed as slow as possible ;stmply kept
steerage way."

Telia What Would Be Dune.
"Had Cervera's fleet appeared during the

night you were at Clenfuegos, either com-
ing out or coming in from seaward, what
under your Instructions would your fleet
have done?"

"Knocked them out." (A. stir in the
court.)

"What were your Instructions?"
"Follow tho flag Instructions given :

Hampton Roads."
"What were your Instructions:"
"There were none. I do not consider that

the regulations or customs required writ-
ten Instructions."

"Is not It the unwritten law at sea In the
Davy that tho vessels in squadron shall
follow the flagr

"Yes. except under certain circum-
stances."

"What circumstances?"
"Well, a vessel might see one of the

enemy's ships drop out and follow to attack
it That might be tone of tho circum-
stances."

"But tho rule Is to follow the flag?"
"It Is."
In response to other questions Admiral

Schley said there were three or four boats
stretched across th.e harbor at Clenfuegos.

Captain Lemly called the attention of the
wltnees to the fact that in his former
testimony ho had said that Lieutenant
Wood had reported him as speaking dis-

respectfully of Admiral Sampson, calling
him captain. The admiral replied that he
might havo gotten Wood confused with
Hood, and, upon referring to the court
record, he said It was so that Wood had
not so testified.

"Why did you, on the day Iowa roaled
from the Merrtmac, May 23, Inform Ad-

miral Sampson that coaling off Clenfuegos
waa very uaccrtala?"

"Simply on account of the weather."
"You coaled one of the battleships?"
"Yes."
"Did you in the same dispatch Inform

Admiral Sampson that one of the battle-
ships had been coaled on that day?"

"I reported that fact to him on May 30."
Referring to the blockade of Santiago.

Captain Lemly asked the witness why he
had sent a dispatch to Admiral Sampson
that "on account of short coal supply can-
not blockade them (the Spaniards) In San-
tiago."

"I meant that if we could nof have coaled
oft Santiago w could not have stayed
there."

"Did you state that condition?"
"No, I did not state that condition. That

was the Impression in my mind."
"What did you mean by the report, 'I

shall not be able to remain off that port
(Santiago) on account of general short coal
supply?' "

All More or ! Short'of Coal.
"I think all the vessels were more or less

short of their complement and considering
the fact that they ought to, be fit lor any
service and for every service, that In ar-
riving off the port we ought to be more
than half or thrco-quarte- full."

"How about Drooklyn. It had plenty of
coal, did It not?".

"I do not think there was ever any ques-
tion about Drooklyn."

"How about Massachusetts?"
"Massachusetts and Texas were

solicitous about coal."
Captain Lemly asked the admiral to point

out tho signals of Massachusetts and Texas
showing solicitude about coal and also to
include Iowa. In response Admiral Schley
said that when Iowa arrived at Clenfuegos
It had only about half Its coal supply aboard
and almost its first request was for a coal
Ing collier.

Captain Lemly again went back to the
state of the sea.

"The log of Brooklyn says that on May
24 the sea was smooth," be observed. "Why
then, on that day," he asked, "did you
make your report to Admiral Sampson ex-
pressing apprehension of difficulty in coal
ing oft Santiago?"

"As I stated before, a sea that would be
smrsth far Brooklyn would be rough for
dmaller vessels,"

When He Moved.
"At what time did you learn definitely

tnai tne spanisn neet waa not in Cienfue
gos?"

"Upon Captain McCalla'a return, about 4
p. m., May 24."

"What time did you sail for Santiago?
"My impression Is that we formed column

between C and 6 p. m. and stood oft on a
course south by east and then stopped,
leaving Castlne before the harbor. About
8 o'clock we got under way, laying our
course southwest by south."

"When you left Clenfuegos where did you
think the Spanish squadron waa?" asked
Captain Lemly.

i'l did not, of course, know exactly where
It was. If I had I would have gone straight
lor it. According to the Information which
camo to roe I supposed that it it was not
at Santiago It was somewhere in the neigh
borhod, but my Impression wss that It had
come out, as this Information the Informer
gave had Indicated, but Just where it was.
ot course, I could not decide."

"Did you give any spoclal Instructions
to your captains while making this passage
from Clenfuegos to Santtato in regard to
IcuMng out for the Spanish fleet?"

"I did not give any special Instructions,
They had their general Instructions."

"Did Southerland not signal to you he- -
fore leaving Clenfuegos that it had Ave
days' coal aboard but that In six hours It
could tako on enough to last nine days?"

Without waiting for a reply Captain Lem
ly read a signal to this effect from Eagle
to Drooklyn, but In Brooklyn's log the an
awcr was recorded In reply to Brooklyn's
question ao to how much coal Eagle bad
for steaming at ten knots: "Nina days at
ten knots. v

Captain Lemly then read the coal report
of the fleet for May 26, showing that Eagta
on that day reported to Brooklyn that it
had twenty-tig- ht tons.

Merrlntao Hecoaats Its Accident.
In reply to a question witness, said that

Merrlmsc had signaled regarding its acct
dent on May $ at 1:16 and at that tlmt It
was heading toward Santiago.

Referring to the beginning of the west

vtrd movement at that time, Captain Lem
ly called Admiral Schley's attention to the
fact that he (Admiral Schley) had said in
his testimony in chief that as soon as the
sea had calmed down he had begun to coal,
considering himself better able to Judge
than any other officer. Captain Lemly then
had the witness examine the log on Brook
lyn tor the purpose of bringing out the
fact that during the day of May 27 the
barometer waa rising, the breete dying
down and the sea becoming calm.

"Notwithstanding these Improved condi
tions, did you not steam two or three miles
to the westward that day before attempt
ing to coal?"

After looking at the log the admiral said
that, according to that memorandum, he
had steamed eighteen miles.

Further, the admiral stated that tbey had
been obliged to steam three or four knots
further than they needed to overtake Yale
which had not returned Brooklyn's signal.

"In your .testimony you say that you did
not disobey orders when you started be-

cause you returned to your station with-

out further direction. Am I right?"
"Yes."
"Upon receipt of the Instructions did you

not nevertheless leavo your station?"
"Yes, I did, for the reasons'. First, be- -

causo Captain Slgsbec, A scout placed In

front of Santiago harbor, Informed me that
he did not believe the Spanish fleet was
there. Second, because Nunez, the pilot,
told me he did not believe tho enemy's fleet
could enter the harbor. Third, In order No.
75 with the accompanying memorandum I
was authorised to move as far west aa
Cape Cruise, provided coaling had been
found possible there."

apposed Friend Are Enemlen.
In regard to tho landing place, five or

six miles west of tho harbor, you said you
ascertained, subsequently, that the Span-lard- s

were there, not Cubans."
"So Nunez stated at first and at the time

predicted that If wo had landed In that po-

sition probably wo would have been gobbled
up."

"You did not try to land there?"
"No, thank Qod, I did not."
"You did not follow up that cue and find

out at that time whethor insurgents wero
there, did you?"

"Perhaps It is lucky I did not."
"Don't you think perhaps It might havo

been lucky If you had?"
"No. I do not think so."
"You did not know really who was pres.

ent thero at that time?"
"Personally I did not know, only In the

light of what I subsequently heard."
"Did you not accept tho order of the de

partment aa requiring you to return and
remain off Santiago?"

After coaling, finding that the sufficiency
of the squadron was established nearer on
a basis ot equality, nnd aa we were not a
great distance from Santiago, I returned In
view at the suggestion of the department to
that port to ascertain definitely whether the
enemy wag In port before proceeding to
the westward. Upon our return we discov-
ered the Spanish fleet."

Captain Lomly then asked: "If, having
brought the flying squadron to the vicinity
ot Santiago and having in your possession
a dispatch from the Navy department dated
Washington, May 25, 1898, which directed
Harvard to proceed at once and Inform you
and also your senior officer present oft San
tiago 'ail deportment's' information Indi-

cates Spanish division Is still at Santiago,'
did you not wlth)thls dispatch In your pos-
session from tho department signal 'Des
tination Key West' without consulting the
commanding officers ot the several vessels
composing your squadron?"

"I did not get that dispatch until May 27,
although dated May 25 at Washington. I
hoisted the signal for the reason, as I
stated a little while ago, that the Informa-
tion In my possession at that ttmo from
Captain Slgsbeo was that the Spanish
squadron 'was not there.

No Shirking of Responsibility.
"Supported by the testimony of Nunez

that they could not get In on account of
certain difficulties of draught and narrow
ness of channel, I considered then that I
had to act on my own responsibility. I did
not call tno commanding officers on board,
for, as .1 stated In my direct testimony, I
was always ready to assume the respon-
sibility for any movement that might in-

volve cenaure rather than throwing my-

self back upon anybody else. That waa the
motive and reason for this action."

Tho admiral said that he had In hla pos
session the department's communication of
May 25 on May 27, when he had again sig-
naled indicating that they were going to
Key West. He said that ho probably con-
fided to Captain Cook his purpose in re-
turning to Key West, but he could not re.
call certainly that he had done so.

"Where could you have coaled If you had
gone to Key West?" asked Captain
Lemly.

"My purpose was to coal at the first op
portunity wbenevsr it waa possible to do
so. If I had gone to Key West I should
have coaled on the outside Just outside the
lighthouse."

At this point Admiral Schley complained
ot sensitiveness In his throat and the
court adjourned, ten mlnutea In advance ot
the usual time, until 11 o'clock tomorrow.

HYMENEAL.

Moorehead-IIIra- t.

CHICAOO, Oct. 29. (Special Telegram.)
Marguerite May Hirst, daughter ot Rev.
and Mrs, Augustine C. Hirst ot Omaha, was
married tonight to Dr. Frederick Brown
Moorehead of this city, the bride's father
officiating at the ceremony. Centenary
Methodist Episcopal church was the scene
ot the wedding, which Is tho culmination ot
a series ot entertainments In honor ot the
contracting parties. William H. Burnett,
brother of the bride, gavo her tn marriage,
and Misa Mary Clara Rayllss ot Evanston
assisted as maid of honor. Dr. J. Russell
Wlckey waited upon the bridegroom. The
brldoraalds were Esther Danforth, Mabel
Arvllla Lewis. The ushers were Thomas D,

Huff, William C. Danforth, Bertram C.
Culp and Dr. J. K. Wall.

Tho maid ot honor waa attired In Nile
green, Roman crepe over taffeta, and car
ried a bouquet of white chrysanthemums
and asparagus ferns. Tho bride's costumo
was of crape meteor, trimmed with lace and
nppllque. Lilies ot the Valley formed the
bridal bouquet. White silk muslin over tat
fcta, set off with girdles of panne green
velvet, was worn by the brldemaids, who
carried bunches of asparagus ferns tied
with white ribbon. A vested choir of sev
cnty voices, singing the bridal from
"Lohengrin," led the procession.

After the ceremony a reception took place
In the church parlors, following which a
supper for the bridal party and relatives
was served at Kinsley's. Dr. and Mrs
Moorehead will tako a trip through the
west and atter December 1 will be at home
at 170 Ashland boulevaid. ,

Nchmnlcr-tlitfgle- r.

OSCEOLA. Neb.. Oct. 29. 8nela1.- -

Robert Bchraoler and Lena Higgler were
married by Judge Ball Saturday.

Mrs. Grant U Recovering.
W'ABHINGTON, Oct, 29.-- The condition

Of Mrs. Julia D. Grant, the widow at nn.
eral U. B. Grant, who has been sick for
onie any, u consiaeraDiy improved today.

If the favorablo weather continues shenapes io go out driving soon.

Bond Go Above Par,
NBW iYPRK' ct- - Coler

opened bids today for 13,600,000 of ZA per
cent corporate stock ot the city of New
i one. Bixieen nms were received, the high
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WORSHIP ENDS IN BLOODSHED

Uikiswi Nirakir of Dead aid Dyiif in
OaapmMting Carnage.

CASUALTIES ARE MOSTLY AMONG NE6R0ES

.Nine Black Are Killed and Uosen or
More May Die as Remit ot

Wonnda and Keclect In
the Swamps.

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 26.- -A special to
the Picayune from Balltown says: A race
war between whites and blacks, started at
a negro campmeetlng at Duncan's chapel
Sunday afternoon, has left a carnival ot
blood up tho Pearl river valley unequaled
In the history of the country.

One white man Is dead, another is now
dying with a bullet hole through his stom-
ach and a third white man i badly wound-
ed.

Nine negroes wero killed in the bloody
affray flvo men, three women and one
small child. A doten or perhaps more es

escaped to the woods and awamps
with wounds that are believed to be certain
death In the brush away from medical
care.

Tho doad: White
JOSEPH SEAL, son of Willis Seal, aged

32 years: residence at Varando, La.
Wounded: White-Cha- rles

Thomas Elliott, aged 36; fatally
wounded, now dying; residence Varando.

Edward Thompson, aged 45; abot through
thigh and fleshy portion of leg; residence
Oarago.

Dead: Colored
REV. ALEXANDER CONNOLLY, aged

60, pastor Duncan chapel.
MARY DAVIS, aged 30, bis daughter.
CREAR LOTT, aged 65.

PETERS, hla daughter, aged 24.
MELLON PETERS, her child, aged 4.
AMY TONY, aged 76, mother-in-la- w of

Crear Lott.
LEWIS DUNCAN, aged 18, son of Helen

Duncan; living In Poplorvlllo.
THOMAS PARKER, aged 24.
KID BEVERLY, aged 18, a turpentine

worker from Georgia.

Many Wonnded Kacape.
No one la able to estimate the number

ot wounded negroes who escaped the car-
nage behind the church. They scattered
to the four winds. Somo are known to
have been shot, but thoy have not been
found.

Tho fierce conflict raged for half an hour.
Tboso at a distance say the firing sounded
like a pitched battlo between troops.

To the campmeetlng negroes had come
from 200 miles all up and down the valley.
Elder Stephen Duncan of Now Orleans, for
whom tho chapel was named, was present.

On last Thursday the meeting opened
with several hundred negroes encamped
around the church in tents and in rudely
constructed shanties. The sessions were
to continue one week. There they ate and
slept and held services tn the chapel.

Ono day previous to tho opening of the
campmeetlng the negro, Bill Morris, hnd
been burned at the stake near Balltown.
Public feeling waa at a high pitch. Under
those conditions the negroes fathered at.
Live Oak. There was trouble over a license
and Crear Lott's tent became the tenter
of contention.

Some trouble occurred Saturday evening,
but no bloodshed. It came up again Sunday
afternoon, when Constable Boon and a posse
rode up to Lott's tent with a warrant. Lott
came out and Is. reported to have shouted
with an oath "One nigger has been burned,
but some white man will be next!" " "

Neitro Strikes First Dlovr.
Wade Walker, one ot the constablo'a

posse, was struck on the bead with a rifle
and then tho alaughter began. The blacks
fled from the frail wooden church, for it
was no shelter from the rain ot bullets.
Joe Seal received his death wound. A tor-
rent of lead was sent whlrzlng through tho
tent and through the church as the negroes
fled.

Preacher Connolly was fehot while standing
In his yard. His daughtei fell Just inside
the house. It was death and blood and
the shrieks ot the wounded and dying were
heard on every side.

Lott's old mother-in-la- his two daugh
ters and the little boy fell In a heap In-sl-

the shelter. Sophie Lott saved her llto
by concealing .herself beside the'stbvo. Then
she escaped and the men did not barm
her. They were after Crear Lott. He was
barricaded and the place waa fired. The
fire forced him from cover and he appeared
In the doorway and twenty rifle balls went
crashing through him. He fell in a heap,
head foremost on tho ground. Parkttr and
Beverly, both blacks, fell with blm.

Washington Parish has never aeen such
a slaughter. Joseph Seal and Charles El-

liott and Edward Thompson, the wounded
whites, were carried away to the home ot
F. P. Sones, about three-quarte- rs .of a
mile through the pine woodB, which was
hastily converted Into a hospital. There
Seal died yesterday. Ho was buried today
from his home in Varando, six miles away,
anl there in tho Sonea emergency hospital
Elliott now lies dying.

General Uprlalna; Threatened.
For twenty-fou- r hours it looked like a

general uprising to wipe out the black race
In Washington Parish. The news spread
like wildfire and yesterday over 1,000 armed
men had reached the scene of battlo. They
came tor miles and miles, some as far away
as Montlcollo.

Sheriff Norman H. Slmmona and J. K.
Johnson, clerk ot the court ot the Parish,
arrived from Franklin yesterday morning
and the feeling subsided.

Oovernor Longlno of Mississippi and Gov
ernor Heard ot Louisiana were notified and
replies came that troops would be hurried
to the scene.

Yesterday afternoon the nlno negroes who
were left in a heap where they had died
wero piled Into three unmarked graves, dug
near the charred remains ot Lott's tent
house. There was no ceremony. The rain
lster and his daughter filled one ot the
holes,- the woman and child another and
the men a third. At tho same time prom
Inent citizens held a conference, which was
attended by Sheriff Simmons, and a men
sage waa sent to tho negroes.

"Do you want any more?" was tho query.
"No," came the reply.
This had a quieting effect and peace

again reigned,
The negroes left the country. They

all the personal effects possible. All
who could rode on horseback.

IMPORTANT SClUNTiriC DIHCOVKR V.

A Clinical Preparation that Positively
Kill the Dandruff Germ.

A most Important discovery has been
made after a year's patient laboratory
nork aimed in a certain direction It Is
Newbro's Herplclde, a preparation that
cures baldness, prevents falling hair and
speedily and permanently eradicates dan-
druff. These evils are caused by a germ
or parasite that burrows Into the scalp,
throwing up dandruff, as It Decks to sap
tho life ot the hair at the root. There's
no baldness without falling or thin hair,
no mm r.air wunoui aenaruti, and no
dandruff it the germ is destroyed. New
bro's Herplclde is the only preparation that
will do the work. "Destroy the cause, you

vm WHI AVI t l remove tne onset. '
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All Herald Dr. Bennett's
Electrical Appliances

Owing to the great increasing and unprecedented demand in and around Omaha for my New
and Perfected Electrical Appliances for the Radical Cure of Nervo-Vit- al and Kindred Ailments,
I have decided to open one of my main offices here and invite every Afflicted, Weak or Nervous
person to call today and inspect my New Appliances, which are the greatest Electro-Medic- al Dis-

coveries of the age. If you cannot call, write and secure my two free books on "Nervo-Nit- al Ail-

ments" and Their Cure by Electricity. Rooms 30 i and 314 Douglas Block.

VITALITY LOST
Means to a Man the Wrecking of His Future Ambition and Success All Ailments of a Nervo-Vit- al

Character Promptly Respond to Nature's Remedy, Electricity, if Properly Applied
Before Your whole Physical Structure is Shattered Investigate My Cures and Read My
Two Free Books on Nervous Ailments and Their Cure by Electricity.

Every strong, healthy man has an abundance bf Nerve-Forc- e. He could not be strong unless ho had. Nervo-Korc- o io what makes strong, 'TliflP
vigorous, manly men. This Nerve-Forc- e Is nothing but Electricity and If you are Weak nnd Norvous, thero Is a lack of this Vital Element of Lite

Electricity in your system. All that is necessary for you to do iu ordor to again become Strong Is to properly apply Electricity. ijilitj ?

My Aim in Life
My greatest ambition In life has always been to be known and remembered as the greatest nervo specialist of my day and age of the world.

I have worked night and day with this end in vlow, trying to discover iv radical cure for tho many ailments which come under tho head of
Nervo-Vit- al Diseases, and I havo succeeded. I abandoned tho field of drug medication years ago, for I early arrived at the conclusion that drugs
did more harm than good. After years of painstaking research and years of failure, and years of doubt and experiment, I have discovered a
method of putting tho. Vigor and Vitality Into u man's body when thoy are lacking In other wards, I havo discovered a mcth6d by which Lean
mako Weak Men Strong. I do It by means of my Appliances which put Now Nerve-Forc- e or Electrlclcty Into tho system Tho most stubborn
or baffling caso will respond to my method. I especially solicit stubborn cases. My Electrical Appliances are now being used all ovbr tho
wide world, and I am dally In receipt of letters from now well and happy people who were once Just as badly off as you can possibly .be, who
were made healthy and strong by my method of applying Electricity. .

'

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt
I have Invented tho only proper mechanical devlca to apply Electricity, for

tho cure bf Human Weaknesses. Long ago I decided to call my Appliance an
"Electric Holt," because It was worn around tho body like a bolt. Of course
thero never was n6r never will bo an article of merit which Is not counter-
feited. After I havo worked for years and after my Electrical Appliances
liavo made an enviable reputation because ot their sterling worth In master-
ing human Ills, charlatans and quaoks aro offering tho ainicted hundreds of
contrivances, electric bolts. They thrive on tho honored reputation
of my Appliances, for they will lead you to bcllevo their Imitations aro Just

. as good aa my Electric licit, exactly us would, tho pauuer of spurious money
have tho morchant think his dross was gold.

Do not confuso these Imitations with my Electric Belts, which havo soft,
silken, chamois-covere- d electrodes, my excluslvo patents, which prevent that
frightful burning and blistering caused by all other electric belts. Mine baa
Interchangeable Battery Cells and can bo renewed when burned out far only
7Bc; when others burn out they aro worthless. My Now Electric Suspensory
is frco to all malo patients.

My system of applying Electricity will speedily and permanently cure Va-

ricocele and Restore Vigor. Rcplaco Weakness with Strength; Restores Lost
Power In olthor sex; will Revltallzo every organ of your body; will cure Rheu-

matism In any form, Kidney, Liver ond Bladder Troubles, Constipation, Dys-

pepsia, Nervous and General Debility, Lamo Back, all Femalo Complaints, etc.

m "rVT A.'t Jt ' applying Galvanlo Electric- -

iYl V lYlGT H OO Uy for the Iladlcal and Perma- -

J nent cure of n the jUs nn(1

Ailments which may afflict Mankind Is my own discovery and Invention,
and as a reward for "this discovery and for my study the United Statos
Government has given mo oxcluslvo uso of my method.

Varicocele Millets four men In evory five.
Drugs will have no effect upon It
and operations are dangerous. My

method of applying Electricity safely, surely and speedily courcs tho
most sovero ense, Thorq Is no uso "doctoring" to ovorcomo Weak-
ness, Lost Vigor, Falling Power, Impotency or Ilackacho If you have
Varicocele. The Varicocele causes the Sexual Debility and tho
Nono-Vit- al (.'amplications and must bo cured flrs't. If you bellevo
you' havo Varicocele and aro not quite certain, call upon or write me.
Vour caso will bo honestly diagnosed without any coat to you what-
ever. Thero never was u case of Paralysis or Locomotor Ataxia whoro
tho patlont was not uffllctod with Varicocele.

I GUARANTEE TO MEN WHO APPLY MY ELEC-
TRICAL APPLIANCES FOR THE CURE OF VARICO-CEL- E,

SEXUAL WEAKNESS OR OTHER NERVO-VITA- L

DISORDERS, THAT THEY WILL NEVEtt REQUIRE
TREATMENT AGAIN FOR THOSE AILMENTS. MY
CURES ARE RADICAL AND PERMANENT.

Rheumatism and
Kidney Troubles

Respond quickly to
the proper of
Galvanic Jhnn
any known remedy.
Thero nro no drugs to

derange the stomach, Electricity Is Nature's remedy and I OHsuro you
a euro In every case of Kidney, Liver and tlladder Troubles

Call and talk your caso over with me, or wrlto for

Dr. Bennett Electric Belt Co.,

application
'Electricity

H ' havo boon inlslod iitlo purchasing an Im-
itation of my Electric licit, which bums nn,d bite-ten- s

orglvcH no current, or is nut ciir.itlv., or which Is
burned unci cunnot bo renewed, send it to nvi uh
h:lf-p;iymc- for one of mine.

Call
books
Sent

more

out

unon or write mo today. Sacredly conildentlal. Get my two
on "Nervo-Vita- l Ailments and Their Cure by Electricity" free.

anywhere, postpaid, to all who apply for them. Consultation,
diagnosis and advice without cost. Remember, not sold by agents
nor In drug stores. None gonulno unless stampod "Dr. Hennott" and
numbered. Sold only by

Rooms 304-31- 4 I)ou.?las Blk Cor- - I6t &

Douglas Sts., 0pp. liaydens, Omaha, Neb


